
TOV. ARBUCKLE DIED. 

POLICE CERTAIN HEWF.S DRUG- 
GED TO DEATH. 

Ilrtrrtivr* Heil. vr Tb.it tlir Denver Dem- 

orratir f.eader mid Itnnlne** Man Wa* 

Killed by Folinn I'sed tiy Knltlier*— 

Not slain by Footpad* A Chemist An- 

uly /'DB the Stomach. 

Ill* IDatli Not Areh.rntal. 

New Yoiik, Nov. :.’l. The police of 
till;, city arc eonAdent that Frank I’. 

Ai'liuckit*. chairman of the Colorado 
Democratic committee. receiver of the 
11 river land office and leading business 
tit in of Denver, who was found dying 
iu weeds on n vaeant lot near the end 

of the I." railroad, was drugged and 
robbed and then wuudered in a daze 
to where lie was found and died from 

the effects of tin: poison administered 
to him 

F ur arrests have been made so far. 
The first was Frank I*. Ilutler u negro 
hostler and ex-convict. Then eaniu 

t; pee Stevens. :■ saloonkeeper; .lo- 

i. »h Davidson, a stenographer, and 
I ''crick Monger, u bartender. The 
three latter are said to have been 
with Arhuckle on the night before 

his dtath. The investigation of the 
detectives showed that Wednesday 
evening Arhuckle was in l.uchow * 
sab on at Fourteenth street and Irving 
place with three men. Stevens at first 
denied having lieeti in l.uchow** saloon 
with Arhuckle. hut as he was talking 
to Captain O'Hrien a detective walked 
in with Davidson. The latter at once 

M.....I ....!.I ... I.I.... 

•'Hello, are you here in this case, too?" 
Stevens seemed nettled when this re- 

murk w as made to him. 
When Davidson was searched one of 

Jk Mr. Arbuckle's cards was found, lie 
immitted having met Arhuekle Wednes- 
day night, and had arranged a meet- 
ing for to-day. This was why Mr. 
Arhuekle hud given 1dm ids card, he 
said. 

After this story was told another de- 
li etive walked in with the prisoner 
Merger. All three then admitted 
having seen Arhuekle in Puchow’s sa- 

loon on Wednesday night. They denied 
however, having gone lip town with 
him. Menger said that Stevens was 

trying to get Arhuekle to go to Harlem 
with (dm "to go against a brace gambl- 
ing game." lie did not know whether 
Stevens had succeeded in getting Ar- 
buekle away. 

'I he deteetivi > are now looking for a. 

man known as "Sheeny Sam. who 
bears an unsavory reputation and 
who"#.* haunts are in Past fourteenth 
street. The detectives have learned 
t hut he was also in tile crowd in-comp 
: ti’big Arhuekle while he was in 
Puebow's saloon. 

(■•Mur's Physician O'llarilon per 
b i. id an autopsy on the body ol 
Pron!< P. Arhuekle. and told the new* 

paper men that the abrasion on tin: 
brad was caused by the fall of tin- 

body. No fracture or indentation ol 
the skull was found nor were there anj 
marks of violence on the body. I h< 
stomach and Intestines were badly 
swollen and they were sent to Chemist 
\\ itthauer for microscopical examina 
tlon 

Professor Wltthaus, the chemist, ii 
making a microscopical analysis of tin 

t stomach of the dead man and has no1 

yet made any report to the coroner-! 
office. 

AGENT WISDOM'S REPORT. 

He s»y» that the Indians are Makin| 
Hood 1'rngrrsa. 

H ASIIINOTOX, Nov. t!l. Pood effect 
from the recent elections in the Chick 
asaw and Choctaw Indian nations ir 
the Indian territory, which resultec 
favorably to the friends of allotment 
are predicted in the annual repor 
made to the Indian bureau by Agon 
Wisdom, in charge of I'nion agency 
Jlc says that the results cannot di 
otherwise than materially affect puldii 
sentiment in the other tribes,.all o 

them having heretofore stood solii 
against the allotment of their lands. 

A similar result, it is predicted 
would lie obtained in the Cherokee Na 
lion if a fair vote could be had and tin 
fall-blood* allowed to express thei 
true sentiments and wishes at tin 
polls. The agent says many |>eople o 

the Indian territory, both citizens am 
non citizens, now a Ivoeat-* the elee 
1 ion of a delegate to Congress win 
could explain existing conditions am 
secure remedial legislation. The <|ties 
thin will doubtless be presented to tin 
next Congress. 

The report arraigns the action o 

past Congresses in the following eon 
elusion: "Notoriously, mueh of tin 
legislation in behalf of the India: 
country has been controlled by tueiii 
hers of Congress from tin* states on it: 
Istiders, 11 ii*I it Is not saying tisi muel 
to state that seltisli interests iiuvi 
swayed some of said mcmliers, um 
sueli legislation has been enacted thu 
lather promoted the interests of them 
selves nr the r friends than the Inoiatu 
w horn they osle'isihly proposed to Ih*iic 
111. The Congress, us u whole, elthe 
d*a*s not understand the liidiau titles 
lion or is Indifferent !<• it. ami hems 
mueh of the legislation affecting tin 
*ouatry is oructietllv in the liuuds of i 
few nicii win* art* not always wise it 
'heir day and generation The elee 
lion of a delegate would Is' mini 
* hea|s*r and lie O'e ec* m* un It'll I for lit, 
Indians themselves slid would not re 
*i Hire them to sc ml from each trlta 
urge d<-legations to aceure such legis 

ration us tile v think tile need amt It 
prevent such legislation as they d** nol 
want It is anuntalous that ust.isa 

people should Inc m a republican gov 
eminent without reprvu illation In oin 
national toroui " 
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GEN. MERRITT'S REPORT. 1 

No Military Operation Muring tlie Vent 
— Drill lla'lf Ashed Fur. 

WamhnoTON, Nov. 11. The report of 
Major < ieueral Merritt, commander of 

tile department of Missouri. headquar- 
I tcrs at ( hic.igo. says that the year lias 

been singularly free from military op-. 
1 erationsund the frontiers have enjoyed 
j peace anil quiet The troops have lieen 
engaged in perfecting themselves in 
drill tactics and gymnastics and 
have made great progress, lie adds: 
“1 earnestly recommend that at each 
post where cavalry is likely to lie sta- 
tioned a riding hall be constructed on 

the general plan of those hi forts 
Riley and Leavenworth. They are 

not expensive, and the benefit vhicli 
results from their use in winter and 
otln'r time- to men and officers mor 

ally, physically and professionally is 
| so great that cost of construction 
should not lie considered. In tlilseon- 
nection. I especially call attention t » 

the nccct'iUj for drill halls at all per- 
manent infantee twist.*." 

MRS. DAVIS RECEIVES. 
j 

The I'onfederacy's President's Widow 

finest of Honor at St. I.oilIs' Hall. 

Nr I,oris, Mo., Nov. ’.'I. The sixth 
annual bull of the Daughters of the 

Confederacy was given in the Mer- 
chants'exchange last night. with Mrs. 

Jefferson Davis, the venerable widow 
j of the leader of the Confederacy, uni! 

her daughter. Miss Winnie Davis, the 
guests of honor. The hall was elab- 
orately decorated with the national 
colors and flowers, with a few drapings 
of gray. After Mrs. Ihivis and Miss 
Davis had lieen escorted to u seat of 
honor they held a levee. 

The attendance wus said to have 
been larger than at any of the pre- 
vious balls given by the organization. 
Noeiety people of Nt. Louis were nearly 
all present, and there were many 
others from adjoining cities. 

WHAT THE GRANGE WANTS 

Varloim Miuli* Infer* 

f'ommrri'*. 

Wahiiixotox, Nov. 21- The National 

(Jrlingo, after trelng in session for ten 

ilay«. completed its work yesterday. 
A very elaborate report from the com- 

mittee on transportation was presented 
und adopted. It detailed many of the 
complaints against carriers, among 
them: “Elevator charges, manipula- 
tion of rates through ‘milling in transit 

privileges,' cutting of export rates, so 

that th ■ middleman can ship from the 
interior to the seaboard cheaper than 
the producers: the unintelligildlity of 
rate sheets, posted at railroad sta- 
tions." etc. The report recommended 
several amendments to the Interstate 
commerce law. 

SHELBY CALLS ON BRYAN. 

Tlie Marshal anil Ex-Candidate Exchange 
('ourtc»le» I lion Shot, 

SrKixoKiEi.n, Mo.. Nov. 21. Yester- 

day I nited States Marshal Jo Shelhy, 
who was in the O/.arks selling confis- 
cated logs cut from government lands, 
made a visit to \V. J. Ilryan, who is 
now hunting in Taney county, and the 

two exchanged pleasantries, though 
(fenerul Shelby bad strongly opposed 
Ilryan during the late campaign. 

After the general bud gone Ilryan, 
Senator Jones and others went out for 
a hunt. Bryan got a good shot at a 

fine doe and brought it down with one 

bullet, Otherwise he did not have 
much luck. The party will leave the 
Taney county park Saturday. 

KEANE’S SUCCESSOR. 

The Rev. Or. T. J. Comity Appointed Ree- 

tor of the Catholic t'nlverxlty. 
1 ll.u.TiMOHK, Md., Nov. 21.—A Sun 

special dispatch from Rome states that 
the Rev. I)r. Thomas J. Oonaty has 
secured the papal appointment to 
the rectorship of the Catholic uni- 

> versity at Washington to succeed 
liishon John ,1. Keane, who resigned 

r September The Rev. Dr. Conaty is 

I rector of the Worcester, Muss.. Sacred 
Heart church and head of the I’latts- 
burg, N. V.. summer school of philos- 
ophy. lie is a man of high intellect, 
and his activity has brought the school 
into high esteem. 

OUR BATTLESHIPS. 
r _ 

Iteperl of fouimamlcr Melville. Chief 

I'lijrliiecr or the Navy. 
WvsiiiNuioN. Nov. '.*1. The report 

of Commander Melville, chief engineer 
of the navy, gives a detailed statement 
of the condition of all warships so far 
as their machinery and mechanical ap- 
paratus arc concerned. As a whole it 
shown that all the modern -.hips arc in 
good condition, except in u few minor 
iiistances in which machinery is being 
overhauled. The old-time ships arc, 
as usual, reported its antiquated, hut 
most of them are said to Is- serviceable 
considering their age 
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WATTE RSON’S VIEWS. 

HE TALKS ABOUT THE RECENT 
ELECTION. 

III. Nays lie election of McKinley Roe* 

Not Settle the .Monetary Question — 

Hold lleinocrats as Much Against I’rn- 

tretton as Ever—I'resltlenllal Election* 

■ re a Menace let the Country, 

tVatterson Not tlptomtsllc. 
Pa ills, Nov. 20. lion. Henry Wat- 

terson lias remained in this city since 
the election. His views upon the re- 

sult of the national campaign just 
cloned have been furnished in a 

revised interview. 
“The election of McKinley is but 

the Itcginning of the end of the strug- 
gle which, one way or another, lias 
been going on in the I'nitcd States for 
twenty years. Mr. McKinley's elec- 
tion settles nothing. It merely re- 

moves Hat money and depreciated .'di- 
ver dollars from among the rocks 
ahead." 

Mr VVatterson was asked if the union 
between the gold Democrats and tin. 

ItepublicHlis could last. He replied: 
“1 do not see how it can. The dif- 

ferences arc ton doctrinal anti radical. 
Mr. McKinley is an extreme protec- 
tionist: the sound money Democrats 
are sincere revenue reformers. Cer- 

tainly, statesmanship is largely an af- 
fair of compromises. Hut to be effect- 
ual and benetlcial, the compromise 
must Is; logical anil just. Nothing 
could he more desiruble than a union 
among ull law-abiding, order loving 
••Itl/ens against whatever and whoever 
threatens the Intcrestsof the conn try." 

“1 think the country is safe for the 
present. That the future of the coun- 

try will he equally assured J devoutly 
hope. Hut thoughtful turn should not 
he lulled into fancied security hcciiuso 
we have overcome the dragon of repu- 
diation. The gorgon of agrarianism is 

yet mmittfl. nc iiiyun movement 

was most dangerous ltccause it affeeted 
to speak in the name of the people. 
The whole people must come to see 

that tliere have been mighty changes 
going on in the world before such a 

government as ours can be both safe 
and free. 

“In P.CO we shall have to face the 
same general question in a new form. 
Hiid the issue will he. under existing 
conditions: 'Are orderly government 
and popular government concurrent 
possibilities'.’- If we are to have many 
presidential elections like the one just 
ended they are not. 

* I'nless the body of tin* people can 

la* brought to realize the changes of u 

century of progress, every four years 
w ill wit lie s a party taking the Held in 
suppot t of the alleged rights if human- 

ity, whose very existence is a menace 

to the public order, the peace of soci- 
ety, the just balance between the sec- 

tions of tlie I n ion. the money of the 
people, the credit of the nation, and 
evt'ry other good and perfect thing 
supposed to emanate from our repub- 
lican system. 

" 

“What would you advise the Demo- 
cratic party to do. Mr. \\ utterson-.’ 

“What I would advise it to do and 
what it is likelv to do are different 
matters. Perhaps it could do nothing 
better, by way of a starter, than to ap- 
point Die next Htli of .January us a day 
if fasting and prayer." 
SPECIAL W. C. T. U. NEEDS. 

An Indian Missionary and More Money 
fur Work Among Negroes Asked. 

St. Lol ls, Mo., Nov. The execu- 

tive committee of the National Mo- 
mans Christian Temperance Union 
met in one of the parlors of tlie I.in- 
dell hotel to-day to transact business 
left over by the convention, which ad- 
journed last night. Mrs. Murrow <d 
the Indian territory asked that a 

M\ C. T. U. missionary be sent 
to work among tlie Indians and 
whites in her jurisdiction. Mrs. 
Lucy Thurman, superintendent of 
work among colored people, made a 

request for a larger appropriation. 
Mrs. Marion It. Baxter, financial agent 
to collect for tlie national organization 
lor work in destitute fields, recom- 
mended that :t financial agent be up 
pointed by eueli stute. Mrs. (Irubb. 
superinfenilent of work among for- 
eigners, requested help for the sup- 
port of u missionary on Kl I is Island. 

HANNA NOT INELIGIBLE. 

The Ri-pulillr: n Chu!. u:i llrnmam 

Strongly on Alleged Interview. 
Ci.Kvti.AVU. Ohio, Nov. 'Jo. 11. A. 

Iluiinu stated to-day that an alleged 
interview with him wherein he was 

made to say that lie was ineligible for 
the portfolio of secretary of the In us 

ury was entirely untrue a "pure 
fake. 

W hile there lias been more or less 
talk in regard to Mr Hanna icing 
barred from he treasury secretary- 
ship by reason of his commercial in 
terests. it is field by many well in 
formed persons that the law ts'uring 
on the subject does not upply and ttiat 
the disability if any. can Is- easily re- 
moved. 

AGAINST BOUNTIES. 

V' National ttraug* lie. larr* Itsrll 

I'm III.el. oil till’ I II bill S ItrMtr. 

\\ tuitiituftiN, Not Mi The National 
liratigc adopted a resolution declaring 
it did imt and never hud iiulorat-d 
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agricultural |trtal 10-1s 
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inau'iftn tnrvd in the I tltol Malr.. 
Iwllviiny tin'll a |nille» >votiU| enlarge 
the iiurtrl of tun re an turtle ■ 
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A DENVER MAN DEAD. 

Tlir I'rohahlllty lloinK tliat lie Wm Mar* 

drrrd. 

Niw York. Xov. so.- Frank TV Ar- 
bnckle. one of the most noted men of 

1 Colorado, chairman of the Dcinooratlo 
state committee and a leading business 
man of Denver, was found dying in an 

obscure place on a vacant lot just off 
the sidew alk, in a lot of weeds, on the 
west side of Kiglith avenue, between 
One Hundred and Fifty-second and 
One Hundred and Fifty-third streets, 
at o'clock this morning, mid died 
In the patrol wagon on the way to a 

station house, without regaining con- 

sciousness. 
Charles llorstinan. barkeeper of the 

Atlanta Casino, near which Arbuckle's 
body was found, said that a man an- 

swering tlie description of the dead 
man entered the place about an hour 
before the time lie was found uncon- 

scious and illicit for a drink of whisky, 
lie apjicnred at the time to be partly 
under the influence of liquor. In pay- 
ing for tin drink lie displayed a Im'gc 
roll of bills and then pulled from his 
pocket ii heavy gold watch which was 

aj,t ndicd to a large gold chain. After 

taking the drink In' left. That is the 
last known of his movements until lie 
wa- found in tin- weeds nearly dead. 
No money except the small amount of 
change was found in his pockets, and 
he IihiI no watch or chain. 

It is surmised thut Arbnckle got on 

till "I," train somewhere down town 
and. failing asleep, rode to the end of 
the line, then got off the train, walked 
down stub's and entered the Casino 
saloon, which is at the foot of tin* “I/' 
stairway. After leaving the Casino he 
was probably set upon by thugs, 
knocked down und robbed, though no 

murks of violence were found on the 
body exeept a slight abrasion on tin* 
head, which might have been mused 
by a blow from a sandbag or have hern 
received in a fall. 

The neighborhisid where Arbnckle 
was found lias an unsavory reputation. 
There are a number of liafnes law 
saloon hotels, frequented by boatmen 
it ii«i wiMiit'D «»i H't' uiniairii »• *,* 

every week the police receive a report 
of some robbery or knockout ease in 
the locality. _ 

Dkmt.ii. Col.. Nov. Trunk I*. 
Arbuckle was born at Krie, IV. in the 
early part of 1 s,lie bud the ad 
vantage of an excellent education anil 
early evidenced the business capacity 
which lias led to his success. In 1670 

he became connected at Hussell, Kan., 
with the U;legraoh service of the Kan- 
sas Pacific railway company, whose 
railroad had been completed to Den- 
ver. Sometime afterward he organ- 
ized the American District Telegraph 
company in this city, was its superin- 
tendent for a number of years, and 
showed marked executive ability in its 
management. Other organizations 
perfected and successfully operated by 
Mr. Arbuckle were the Heaver Brook 
Water company and the Mountain 
Water company, which for many years 
supplied the citizens of High 
lauds. until consolidated with 
the Denver I niou Water company. 
He was also president of the Cripple 
Creek him! Central Consolidated Mining 
company. Tin* Denver-High lands 
Klectrii- company was another of his 

prosperous business ventures, lie was 

receiver of the land office at Kumar 
during President Cleveland s first ad- 
ministration and was appointed to the 
same position in the Denver office un- 

der the present administration, lie 
was rhainnnn of the state Democratic 
committee during the last campaign. 
He w as married to Miss Kmraa Swift of 
Fond du Kac, Wis., a number of years 
ago. tlis home was at Highlands, a 

stlburh of this city. He left a wife and 
two sons, aged 16 and 16. 

CONTESTS IN KEN I UUKY. 

The Ueiuornttii Propone to ft^ight for All 
Hut One of the Klcrtorn. 

Loi iJiVii.i.K, Ky.. Nov. 30.—Secretary 
Richardson of the State Democratic 
committee announces that the* party 
lias definitely decided to contest the 
election of the eleven McKinley elec- 
tors in Kentucky. The Democrats 
concede the election of the foremost 
McKinley elector, S. II. Kush, who ran 
‘*44 votes ahead of W. II. Smith, the 
leading liryan elector, who in turn ran 

ahead of his associates by over 2,000 
votes, the other eleven McKinley elec- 
tors receiving a greater number of 
\otcs than the other liryan electors. 
The grounds of content are given as 

irregularity and fraud in a large num- 
ber of coiin^es. The Republicans 
make us many charges of irregularity 
and fraud as the Democrat*. The 
state contest board is composed eutire- 

! lv of Rcinthlvan-. 

NEW YORK BANK ROBBED. 

( 
Tltc %«<drtl ait I ( Nattier ami •00.000 

Are *1 Inning. 
Nmv Yomk, Xov. ?0. Richard V. I ft. 

WimmI. nvIio for *l\ year* past Inis a* 

assistant cashier of the Melropolitun 
i Nat ion ul hank, been helping the of* 

ticer* of that institution liquidate It* 
affair*. I* wanted tin the charge of III* 
appropriating mui.unn of tht; bunks 
funds lie file* at 1‘iermont <m the 

! IItidsoit. and a warrant for hi* arre*t 
j lias been by I oiled states fum- 

itii**i*>ft«*r. It Is gem* rally I a* lie ved 
that WtMMl has Uvu gam bi tog in 
stocks 

lit** llahuil fur Mr>4M. 
Sent\t.mi i n Mo. Nov. •». \V J. 
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\ OTA HI,I GATHERING 

REJOICING OVER THE DEFEAT 
OF SILVER. 

Animal lliinquel uf thr New York Cham- 

ber of t'limnu ri * Speech*.* at n ( on- 

Bratnlatnry I hararter — Fraaldaut 

< leveluml YVrlte* a Letter—l.eailera nf 

the finl.l Men I.Ionized hr the Orator*. 

The Animal ltnnc|iiel. 

Nr.iv York, Nov. 01.—The 12Sth nn- 

nuul banquet of thr chamber <>f com- 

merce of the state of New York, which 
was held lust evening nt Delmonico'a, 
was the most notable yearly gathering 
that has been held by that great or- 

ganization. Considered in view of the 

outcome of the national election, it 

might justly lie culled a “commercial 
glorification,-’ by tho 400 members 
and tho 300 guests who attended the 

dinner. 
Many of the speeches were distinctly 

of u congratulatory character, and 
those who led the tight against free 
coinage were given unstinted praise, 
while every mention of their names 

was greeted with applause. 
President Cleveland and Governor 

Morton were unable to attend the 
banquet, but they wrote letters which, 
when read. Were received with wild 
cheering. President Cleveland snid: 

“Recent events may well cause those 
who represent business interests to re- 

joice in their escape from threatened 
peril. Hut while they have abundant 
reason for rejoicing and can view with 
tho greatest satisfaction the support 
they have given the cause of sound 
money In the contest lately waged 
against it, earnestly hope that In this 
time of congratulation It will be re- 

membered that constant vigilance and 
continued effort urc required even to 
maintain present conditions; but that 
absolute safety will only he secured 
when our tinnnelal system Is protected 
by affirmative and thorough reforms. 

h ill'll uui uunmi nn ni< n un iiui/iku 

ally alert and watchful, und when they 
are, moreover, fully aroused to the im- 

portance of Miidi legislative action con- 

cerning our finances as business meth- 
ods approve and the welfare of the en- 

tire country requires, much good muy 
be confidently anticipated, not only In 
the accomplishment of practical re- 

sults, but in the removal of hurtful 
prejudices, through an assurance to 
the people that business und patriot- 
ism are becoming more and more 

united.” 
'The main ball in which President 

Alexander E. Orr and the guests of 
honor were seated was tastefully decor- 
ated. Large golden eagles amid groups 
of (lags hung over the mirrors and win- 
dows 

Seated at the guests' table were tlio 
Rev. |)r. David R. <i. Greer, Charles S. 
Smith, Samuel D. Habcock, Seth Low, 
Mayor Strong, General Nelson A. 
Miles. Whitelaw Reed, Governor John 
W. Griggs of New Jersey, Postmaster 
General William L. Wilson, Secretary 
J. Sterling Morton, Senator Joseph R. 
Hawley, Comptroller Eckels. Joseph H. 
Walker. W. liourko Cockrau, Admiral 
Henry Erben, Commodore Montgomery 
bicard and Murat Halstead. 

GANG OF ROBBERS CAUGHT 

Davenport, Nib., Hank Itobber* Arrested 

at Hanover, Kan. 

Hastings, Neb., Nov. 19.—Chief of 
Police Leplnskl returned yesterday 
from Hanover, Kan., where he traced 
the Davenport, Neb., bank robbers, 
and succeeded in unearthing an or- 

ganized gang of the boldest kind of 
robbers which had been, operating 
through this part of the statu for the 
last six months. Last Saturday morn- 

ing the Tlank of Davenport 
was robbed of in 
the safe, amounting to several 
thousand dollars. The work was done 
by professionals. Chief Lepinski got 
onto ttieir track and followed them to 
Hanover, where lie arrested three of 
them yesterday. The robbers’ den was 
what is called u “hole in the wall,” 
and was run by one of the gang, who 
disposed of the stolen goods. In search- 
imr tin* I'flliir t In* finer 1111 lihniit. 

S-MXl in gold, 830 in silver, plenty of 
gold watches and jewelry, besides a 

large roll of scrip und several dyna- 
mite bombs. Among the silverware 
found was that which was taken from 
the Davenport bank, with the banker’s 
mime engraved on it. The fellows, 
when searched, had upon their persons 
81.300 in currency, several large re- 
volvers und four large stillettos. 

SOVEREIGN RE-ELECTED. 

No Ion lo nil.. In (lie K. <>f I.. 

A* t-m!»ly. 
linriit.xTi is X. Y., Nov. Hi. The 

principal business of the general as- 

sembly of the Knights of Labor yester- 
day was the election of officer*. Janies 
11. Sovereign, the present grand mus- 

ter workman, was re-elected without 
opposition. For general worthy fore- 
man there were but two candidate*. 
I'hitip 1.. Armom master workman of 
district No H»7. Jersey t’itv, and 
Thom** I* Meiiwlreof Amsterdam. N 
Y tin- latter t*etng elected, tieiieral 
Keeii tari -Treasurer J. \\. Hayes of 
New Jersey was re-elected without op- 
IMadtioo 
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TWO WOMEN SLAIN. 

% Mother and Dauictifer Miot at Liberty 
Mi«ftourl. # 

LnutHTT, Mo.. Nov. 19.—When Will- 
iam Foley, non of Mrs. John Foley, an 

aged widow who lived six miles north 
of here, near Little Shoal church, re- 

turned to his mother's house last night 
about 9 o'clock, after taking his sister 
Amelia to the home of James Morrow, 
he .found that his mother and sister 
Fannie, nged HO, had lieen shot dead 
while alone in the house and the place 
had lieen partly robbed. In one of tho 
lied rooms were the liodies of the mur- 

dered mother and daughter, just as 

discovered and not yet cold in death. 
Both were robed in night clothes, which 
were saturated with blood. 

A survey of the surroundings clearly 
showed that the murderer had entered 
the lumlier room of the house, secured 
a shotgun and a bootjack that were al- 
ways kept there, and returning to the 
porch, bail thrown the boot-jack 
through one of the windows, with the 
double purpose of making an opening 
and arousing the women. When they 
arose he hud unquestionably tired a 

shot which passed through the lower 
part of Mrs. Foley’s head, slightly 
wounded her daughter in the hack and 
cut through the bed clothes, striking 
the wall. The supposition is that tho 
women then lied to the adjoining room 
nnd that the murderer broke through 
the door from tho porch and followed 
them, nnd then shot the daughter in 
the right side us she hung to the foot 
of the bed. 

After tiring a pistol hall into the 

girl's side, the murderer Is supposed to 
have turned and fired the remaining 
four chambers of his revolver into the 
mother's body, two of the bullets har- 
ing been found and tho other two be- 
ing accounted for by flesh wounds dis- 
covered in the examination of the 
corpse. 

About 8.10 was taken from the foot 
of the lied upon which the women had 
lieen sleeping. The dresser drawers 
in the room where the bodies were 

found had been ransacked, but a small 
cotton bag containing quite a sum of 
money was overlooked by the mur- 

derer, while a gold watch in another 
L..1 __A 1__ A I,..,I A 

horse belonging on the place was 

found some distance from the house 
and the supposition is that the mur- 

derer hud used it in escaping. 
The officers and others are doing 

everything in their power to ferret out 
the murderer, anti other agencies are 

at work on the case, and should they 
succeed in capturing the wretch a 

lynching is certain. 
An organization of vigilantes lias 

been formed in the neighborhood to 
assist in ferreting out the murderer 
and punishing him. 

Three years ago a horse was stolon 
from Mrs. Foley anil a man named 
lloovcr was convicted and sent to the 
penitentiary. His term recently ex- 

pired and it is said that ho was seen 

twice in the neighborhood recently. 
A close search is being made for him. 

HILL BREAKS SILENCE. 

The Deinorrutlo Defeat Foreseen—Re- 

organization Not Now Advisable. 

Washington, Nov. 1U.—In a letter 
to a political friend since the election, 
Senator Hill of New York declares 
that he saw that the Democratic party 
was foredoomed to defeat on the Chi- 
cago platform, which he could not 

bring himself to actively or openly 
support. Such being the case, nothing 
was left for him to do but remain ab- 
solutely silent and inactive. 

To the suggestion made in the letter 
which drew the response from Senator 
Hill, that active steps be at once taken 
to reorganize the Democratic party 
“on historical lines,” the reply was 

made that such a course would at pres- 
■' ’_’ —>lltis **--1 noiniT^°di'‘ 'll 

cessity for reorganization Was evident,4 
and tiiat delay was advisable to give 
time and opportunity to allay the ran- 

corous feelings, jealousies and discords 
which the recent conflicts had aroused. 

BRYAN ACCEPTS AN OFFER 

Agree* to Deliver a Serlee of Non-Parti- 

san Lecture*. 

Lincoln, Nob., Nov. 19.—It has been 

definitely arranged that William J. 
Bryan Is to take tlie lecture platform, 
and his first address will be delivered 
at, Atlanta, (la., oarly In December. 

The man behind the enterprise is V. 
E. Mellee of Norfolk, Va., the superin- 
tendent of the Seabord Air line. 

The terms of the agreement, from a 

financial standpoint, have not been 
made public, but it is reliably under- 
stood that tlie rcnumerptH?U tvlifeli 
Mr. Bryan is to receive will exceed the 
salary Jic would have received os Pres- 
ident of the United (states in the event 
of his election to that office. 

The lectures will )>e non-partisan in 
their character, and will for the most 

part be w|hiu governmental aud social 
topics, as it is expressly stipulated in 
the contract that the tour shall have 
no political aspect or coloring. 

Afraid of root Ball. 

Atchison, Kan.. Nov. 19. The foot 
ball game lictweeu the Leavenworth 
aud Atchison High school*. which had 
tn-eu arranged for next Saturday, ha* 
been declared off Iss-miw of the objec- 
tion of ihe parents of the players in 
view of tho death of young Serf a*n 
result of the game at l.avvreuoo last 
Saturday, i he Mchisou High school 
team will nlav no more. 

(iMriat Uvtarav from llllaola. 
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